PAROISSE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE PARISH
10020 - 100 Ave., Morinville, AB T8R 1P7
Phone: 939-4412 Fax: 939-2016
Office hours: 9 - noon, 1 - 3 pm, Tuesday to Friday.
Email: office@sjbp.ca
Parish website: www.sjbp.ca
Fr.Ignacy Warias,omi
Pastor
Phone: 939-4412 ext.4

pastor@sjbp.ca
Donna Toth,

12th Sunday Of Ordinary Time
June 23rd, juin
2013
12e dimanche du temps ordinaire

Sunday Masses:
Sat. 5:00 pm English
Sun. 9:00 am English
11:00 am Bilingual

Office Administrator
Phone: 939-4412

Weekday Liturgies:

office@sjbp.ca

Please refer to a recent
bulletin for updates for
the current week.

Youth Ministry
939-4639
youthmin@telus.net

Sacrament of
Reconciliation:

----------------------------

Parish Hall
939-4410

Sat. 4:30 - 4:50 pm
Sun. 8:30 - 8:50 am
10:30 - 10:50 am
or upon appointment

Parish Council
Fr. Ignacy Warias, omi
939-4412 ext. 4

Finance Committee
Keith Vansevenandt
939-5473

Baptism:

Liturgy Committee

Usually any Sunday of
the month at mass.
Call the parish office for
more
info
and
registration.

Fr. Ignacy Warias, omi
939-4412 ext. 4

Music Ministry
Phil Lavallee
939-4816

Brazil Mission
Fr. R. Poulin
K.of C.
Jacques St. Onge
Grand Knight
939-5185

C.W.L.
Betty McGrath
President
939-3428

Welcoming New Parishioners:
We warmly welcome all new members
to our parish family. We would like to get
to know and serve you. In order to do so
please fill out a registration form
available in the church foyer or contact
the parish office.

Marriage/Wedding:
Please call the parish office
At least SIX months in
advance of your chosen
date and before any other
arrangement is made.

Sacrament of the Sick:
Please contact the Parish
Office. In urgent cases
please call a priest.

Nothing is to take precedence over our relationship with God.
Jesus Christ was sent by the Father to purify us, to expiate our sins. We, however, have
a part to play in our salvation. Through faith in Jesus, we put ourselves, body and soul,
into God’s hands, humbling ourselves before him. Nothing else in the world is to take
precedence over our relationship with God.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________

Month of the Sacred Heart
The Month of June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart. The Church celebrates the Solemnity of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus on the Friday following the second Sunday after Pentecost. In addition to
the liturgical celebration, many devotional exercises are connected with the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. Of all devotions, devotion to the Sacred Heart was, and remains, one of the most
widespread and popular in the Church.

Daily Prayer to the Sacred Heart
Sacred Heart of our Saviour, please bless us as the new day dawns. May we grow today in Your
friendship, in helpfulness to others, in gratitude for Your benefits beyond number. May Christly
love fill our hearts, guard our thoughts, and inspire our actions. Jesus, we believe in Your love for
us. We trust in You and want to remain forever in the safe haven of Your loving Heart. Amen.
St. John The Baptist – June 24th
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________

"Apart from the most holy solemnity commemorating our Savior's birth, the Church
keeps the birthday of no other person except that of John the Baptist. (The feasts of the
Immaculate Conception and of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin had not yet been
introduced.) In the case of other saints or of God's chosen ones, the Church, as you
know, solemnizes the day on which they were reborn to everlasting beatitude after
ending the trials of this life and gloriously triumphing over the world.
"For all these the final day of their lives, the day on which they completed their earthly service is
honored. But for John the day of his birth, the day on which he began this mortal life is likewise sacred.
The reason for this is, of course, that the Lord willed to announce to men His own coming through the
Baptist, lest if He appeared suddenly, they would fail to recognize Him. John represented the Old Covenant
and the Law. Therefore he preceded the Redeemer, even as the Law preceded and heralded the new
dispensation of grace."
- St. Augustine
________________________________________________________

John the Baptist spent his adult life preparing the way for Jesus, and proclaiming that “the Kingdom of
Heaven is close at hand.”. He was born to Zachary and Elizabeth, an elderly married couple. The Angel
Gabriel had visited Zachary and told him that his wife would bear a child, even though she was already past
the child-bearing age. Elizabeth was Mary’s cousin and Zachary was a priest of the Temple in Jerusalem.
As a baby in the womb, John recognized Jesus’ presence in Mary’s womb when Mary visited Elizabeth
soon after the Annunciation. Both women were pregnant at the same time. John was probably born at AinKarim, which is southwest of Jerusalem. As a young adult, he lived as a hermit in the desert of Judea until
about A.D. 27. When he was 30, he began to preach on the banks of the Jordan, calling for repentance and
baptizing people in the river waters. When Jesus came to John to be baptized, John recognized Jesus as the
Messiah and baptized Him, saying: “It is I who need baptism from you.”
John continued to preach after Jesus was baptized, but was imprisoned not long after by Herod Antipas,
after he denounced the king’s adulterous marriage with Herodias, wife of his half-brother Philip.
John was beheaded at the request of Salome, daughter of Herodias. Many came to know Jesus through
John, namely the Apostles Andrew and John.

Family Life Conference
Our journey as Catholic Family Ministries
(CFM) began with our first Catholic Family Life
Conference in 1995. That was the beginning of
a journey that would change our lives forever.
It was through the plea of Pope John Paul II for
families to "become what you are, the
domestic church and the heart of the world."
We took these words to heart.
Through the years our babies and toddlers
have become our youth and young adults.
They are stepping into positions of service and
leadership within CFM and raising children of
their own in the spirit of CFM. This Conference
has become a family life tradition; an event
not to be missed; an event that summer
holidays are planned around.
We have watched with amazement at the
Lord's work. We have heard tremendous
conversion stories of physical, emotional and
spiritual healing. We have heard of renewed
faith and strength. Through it all we have
experienced the cross and the victory of the
cross as we watch families faithfully attend
and grow in their understanding of our
beautiful, good, and true, Catholic faith.
This is an event we want to share with
everyone - single or married, toddlers to
grandparents. The speakers are faithful and
inspirational. The conference is filled with
Catholic traditions and devotions. We would
love to meet you there.

When/Where?
Annual Conference 2013 • June 28 – July 1,
2013
Lac Ste. Anne Pilgrimage Site
* Pamphlets available at the bach of the church

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________

Saturday, July 20 –
Thursday, July 24

Saints Peter and Paul
That Saints Peter and Paul suffered martyrdom under
persecutions in Rome is virtually certain. The legends
about their death lack historical proof, but they make a
great story:
Fire broke out in Rome in 64 A.D. under Nero,
the emperor-violinist. Housing and places of amusement
were destroyed. The people grew angry at Nero, who
blamed the Christians for the blaze and persecuted them.
To placate the people in their continuing distress, Nero
ordered the death of Christianity’s two greatest leaders,
Peter and Paul, in the year 67.
When Peter heard about the growing
persecutions, he fled Rome. But he saw a vision of Jesus
walking back toward the city of Rome. “Where are you
going?” Peter asked. (“Quo vadis?”) “To Rome, to be
crucified again,” Jesus mournfully replied. Peter,
knowing he had to follow his master, turned about and
went back to the city.
On the day of their execution, Peter and Paul
met. Paul had been in prison in Rome, under house
arrest. Since he was a Roman citizen he avoided the
kind of death that awaited Peter — crucifixion in the city. Paul was to be beheaded outside the city
walls. On June 29, Peter and Paul embraced on the Ostian Way. Peter marched north toward the
public arena; Paul marched south outside the city gate. When Paul was beheaded, his head
bounced three times. A spring of water gushed forth at each place. (The monastery of The Three
Fountains stands on the site today. The residents make chocolate.) Since the main civic arena had
been destroyed in the fire, Peter was crucified in a makeshift location. Claiming he was not worthy
to be killed like his master, he was turned upside down on the cross. After he died, his body was
buried in a pauper’s grave. That grave is the site of the Vatican.
On June 29 we celebrate the apostle of the Jews and the apostle of the Gentiles. Together
they brought the message of Christ to the world. So significant is their feast that in some countries
it is a holy day of obligation. In the United States, when the feast falls on Sunday, it takes the
place of the usual ordinary time liturgy. It helps us celebrate our mission to bring Christ to the
world, no matter the cost.
________________________________________________________

Copyright © Resource Publications, Inc., 160 E. Virginia St. #290, San Jose, CA 95112, (408) 286-8505, Paul Turner, pastor of St.
Munchin Parish in Cameron, Mo.

Masses For The Week
Day

Time

Mass Intention

June 22 Sat - sam

5:00 pm Deceased members of our Parish

June 23 Sun - dim

9:00 am RIP Art & Leda Cust – Jerry & Carol
11:00 am

June 24 Mon- lun

Feast
12th
Sunday
Of ordinary

For Parishioners

Time

8:00 am RIP Kennedy family members – Mary & family

The Nativity of
St. John The
Baptist

June 25 Tues - mar 8:30 am RIP Mary Donnelly – Therese & family
June 26 Wed - mer 10:00 am (Lodge) RIP Maurice Rousseau - Viviane
June 27 Thurs - jeu 10:00 am (Aspen) NO MASS

St. Cyril
St Irenaeus, bp,
martyr

June 28 Fri - ven

8:30 am

June 29 Sat - sam

5:00 pm RIP Ernest & Irma Houle – Denise & family

June 30 Sun - dim

9:00 am RIP Leonard & Tillie Meyer – Jerry & Carol
11:00 am

NO MASS

For Parishioners

13th
Sunday
Of ordinary
Time

PLEASE PRAY FOR… Paul Krauskopf, Carol Jean, Kiah Courtney, Irene Dupuis, Ed Kryskow ; all those who
are sick or
struggling; who are going through any medical procedures and treatments; expecting mothers; peace in our
families, community and the world. Also, for our new Bishop Paul Terrio, for vocation & youth.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________________________________________________________

We welcome to God’s family
Evelyn Willow Whitson, daughter of Tim & Ellen
and Jayce Ryan Condon, son of Ryan & Kierra
Baptized on June 16th, 2013

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________

Diocese of St. Paul Guadalupe Pilgrimage

October 17 – 25, 2013
Travel with Bishop Paul Terrio,
Father Martin and Father Miguel
Visit Our Lady of Guadalupe
Stay at the Century Zona Rosa Hotel
Travel agent Lorrie Dirksen lorrie@farlietravel.com 1 800 459 - 6634
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________________________________________________________

The Parish Office will be closed on Thursday, June 27.
COLLECTIONS – QUÊTES

June 16th $4,482.00
Needs Of The Diocese $ 5.00
Restoration $165.00

THANK YOU! MERCI!

What is One Rock?
One Rock WYD@Home is a vibrant faith-filled
Christian music festival event for young adults and their families. It's a time where
we come together, away from the noise of the world, to make a noise for GOD!
Come join various speakers and Christian musical artists for three fantastic days of music, praise &
worship, inspirational talks and more. Come and experience it for yourself. This is an event you don't want
to miss!
You can also visit: onerock.ca
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _________________________________________

What is Camp St. Louis?
Camp St. Louis Schedule 2013
It is a faith based camp experience that will last a lifetime. It
Camp begins on the Sunday or Monday Night.
is run by young adults, (Team) with Youth for Christ. During
There is a Mass at 6:00pm, to which all are invited.
Registration for the week occurs after mass. There
the week the team and campers participate in daily Mass,
is a closing Mass Friday morning at 10:00am, to
prayers, celebrating the sacraments, and a better
which all are invited; pick-up follows at 11:00am.
understanding of the Catholic faith. Outdoor activities
Team Week > July 1 – 5 (short week)
include sports, singing, swimming, and nightly campfires.
Counsellor Week > July 7 – 12
The camp can accommodate up to 80 campers including the
Ages 10 - 11 Week > July 14 – 19
Ages 11 - 12 Week > July 21 – 26
counselors. Registration is on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Team off Week > July 28 – Aug 2
Camp St. Louis hosts kids from ages 8 to 14, and a counselor
Ages 8 - 9 Week > Aug 5 – 9 (short week)
week.
Ages 13 - 14 Week > Aug 11 – 16
ALL ABOUT CAMP:
Fun and Games: Camp is loaded with activities such as swimming, hiking, volleyball, Frisbee, soccer,
skits, “Capture the Flag,” and other exciting games.
Deepen your faith: We celebrate the Mass almost everyday, listen to Talks, reflect on the life Christ, and
participate in the sacrament of Reconciliation. We end each day by rejoicing and praising God through
singing at Camp fire.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________

TRIUMPH IN THE CROSS RALLY

will be held on Saturday September 14,
2013 in St. Paul, Alberta. This is an all-day event for youth and young adults from ages 1535 years old. The day will start at Racette School Junior High at 9 am and conclude at the
senior citizen centre behind the cathedral. Guest Speakers will be Bishop Paul Terrio and
Michael Landry. Join us for a day of activities which will include, The Way of the Cross, Games,
Adoration, Music, Mass and a BBQ. Childcare will be available. Families of the youth are welcome to join
for the events later in the day. For more information please contact Fr. Andrew Schoenberger @ 780-6453277 or Louise Lavoie @ 780-645-3277. Registration forms are available at the parish office.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Upcoming Events
*
*

Dust Angels
KofC Breakfast

- June 24th , Monday 8:30 am
- June 30th, Sunday, 9:00 – 12:30

- Church
- Rendez-Vous centre

Thought of the Week! … “Funny how much difficulty some have learning the gospel well

enough to tell others, but how simple it is to understand and explain
the latest gossip about someone else”.

Have a Blessed Week

